DESIGN BRIEF
CONSULTANCY: ASA
CLIENT: GORDON RUSSELL

Furniture
supplier Gordon
Russell asked
London-based
consultancy
Asa Designers
to design a
range of senior
executive furni
ture, to be
known as Axis.
Asa also acted
as consu ttants
on Axis, which
grew out of an
earlier project
called Thesis.
Axis was
launched in
October.

The brief

The result

We planned a complete
progr.immc of senior
cxc.:uti\'e furniture that
would both reflect the
changed ,hapc of oflice
environment; in respect of tech
nological and Morage demand,
and Jl\o .:onsidcr the u�c of new
and \'Jricd m.,tcrials .ind finishes.
fhe range had ro com•c�• the
image and ,tatu\ of the u�r, \'Ct
be .:apablc: of cxprc!>.\lllg J dcsfgn
scatcmem.
Our product development
procc,s operate\ within time Jnd
budget objcctiws and dcn1.1nds a
do\c working rdationship with
our design .md dcvclopmem
department, where the original
concepts and models can be
tr.111sl,11cd imo prowcypcs.
Reference mu\t be made to
c�isong manufacturing resources,
production method, and a\'ail
.1blc toohng, although in the ca:,c
of Axis, cxrcrnal suppliers were
contacted for the metal compo
ncnts, a, the1· provided a mon.
ctlcccil'C resource.
While we respect the material
spccilicJtion\ is\ucd b)' A\a, we
may encounter problems m the
costing process that demand
adjuMmcms. We pa)' close ancn
tion to BS •tandards .md in par
ucular to surface fimshcs and, in
addition for Axi>, cable manage·
mcnt, addressing BS 6250 and
BS 6396.
The project requires consulta·
lion "ith customers to
provide feedback on chc
design, looking at tea·
turcs, specification .1J1d
aesthetics.
Right: the Axis
range, designed
to 'convey the
image and
status of the
executive user'
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The verdict
·Gordon Ru�II had a l<>ng-tcrm
vie\\ of design and were prepared
to ,upport a conunual pro
gramme of ne\\ product develop·
ment 111tcrnalll• as well as cxtcr·
nall}'· The commitment to design
wa, at the highest level but
eagerly supported Jt all levels
within the company.
'The trust placed in us and the
respect for our input was natter
ing Jnd m�piring, generaung a
lovalrv from the whole studio ro
G�rd�n Russell's success.
'On J project b) project basi�,
the atmudc of the inrcmal team
was aga111 a revelation. Bnnging
an idc.i to a .:ondu,ion \\ as a
team effort Jnd the positive
appro.ich co solving pr<>blcms
thrown up rather than looking
for scapegoats meant we became
very close.
'Probably the two moM impor·
tant factor.. have been that final
decisions "ere taken by the chief
executive via a ,mall 'design
commiuee' and backed fully with
resource; and second, the)' were
impkmcntcd internally by a
member of the dc;ign commit
tee, these two key figures bemg
in dose communication. The
trust between people was
U'cmendous.
'The relationship we built up
,,�th the group 1s pathetically rare
in British industry. It requires
vision.,ry management .md con
tinual commitment. The contract
furniture industr)' in the UK, like
moM mdllSl.l'IC� ha� blown the
opportunities presented in the
sc,·cmies and early eighties and
will fiLzlc into insignificance
throughout the nineties - all
familiar M uffi'

Top: steel parts
deliver strength
and du rablllty.
Above: cables
are led through
the legs of the
desk
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